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1 .ASSTD LOOM
From Saturdny'a Dally,

' Tbe lug Liillian took a ecotvlo&d o:

ccr.l down the bay yetsrday.

Tho tog took the schooner San Buen-

aventura
i

to tho lower bay yesterday.

,

Mrs. Otis Flitcrolt and Miss Eruily

Fiitcroft, of North Bend, were shopphiri
in town yesterday.

t

J. W. Bcnnolt left San Fnncitco for

Portland Thursday, and is 'erpected
hoome about tbo SDih of this mcrttb.

Mr. Wm. S. Crane, of California, Md
Buffered for rears from rheumatism and
Jainbaro. lie was tinnlly advited to try
Obcmborlain's Pain Balm, which tie did
and it effected a complete cure, tor
ealo by Jno Preu-e- .

Tbe Del Norte Hotel burned last week

Wednesday. The damago to tbe hotel
baildinj was ITuOO. Insurance f2DC0

J. T. and Alex Hall went over to tbo
sandhills ycstcidaj to visit their farms,
and Alex will construct a mansion on

hie'u.

Work has commenced on the remodel-

ing of the ehipyard thed into a ware-hou- tc

for the Marshfield Dock A Ware-

house Co.

It.-.-y Gclden and Cbae Jensen return-

ed yeatereday from several weeks ab

eence in Curry county, having located

claims on Hubbard creek.

Cbae Eslerbesk, W. A. Coilver, 13. F.
Bobs nnd Byron Hodson were among the
eolid fartuers of Catching slough

doing business iu town yesterday

Rusty Miks'e Diary, Jan. 22. J9W.

When I told ay boy, Bill, ho cculdn't.go
to tho circus til' his chores wusdonc, he
hiked 'cm through, but you ought to
J ev see the way tbey wua done it takes
bo!h time and attention to do good ad-

vertising.

An Oversight

J3y some oversicht on the part of those
who farnishsd the item, the name of Ft

A. Golden was omitted from the list of

those who contributed to tho donation
of f. 60 to the fire department from the
property owners in the block saved from

Are last week.

Further Particulars of Drovning

jBody of Leonard Gould not yet Re-

covered

Further particulars of tho drowning
of Leonard Gculd at Allegany Thuredny
woro obtained fram dipt. dwardu on

tho nrrjval'oi'tho Alert yeetorday.

It eeerao that there we're only two per

tons in tho boat instead of three, ao re-

ported. Young Gould's corapanioniwos

Fay Matson, n non of Matt Mntson, -

TJioy started in a email ekiff acroH tho

east fork abovo tho point whore a wire

cablo ia swung acrosa tbe river.

Tho !(i current cnrrluil Die ekiff un-

der n I rnbb'. which hung n couple of

fd lvi tie wttrr. Yours Matron
I 1. 1, 1 un. 'or. hn! Gould eeixed hold o(

the mob willi thu result that tho fkiff

Ciif:x-l- , .Milton iwaut ntliorc, but
Gould w tarried down stream nu I not
Uo: iic e I swimmer kept afloat but n

ehort ii.: u

T.-- ', : w wimpj cl by several

;. ; . . ,;..ii:) :inyiT nr.vi '.Vrt Ander--
'je.liuto it liat nt tho stenuier

r :i!il clttitt 1 foi the pob.it where
'. : trussing iu thn water, but

l w,Mit tViwn lfr ti.ti could reneb

hmi.
T!.tv isiittro cbiiurt for an immebinto

teeovcry of tho body, tho freahet
onIu ctrry It tLiwn tho river.

PUSH CLUB BUTTONS

Something' Everyone Ought, to Pro

vide Himself With.

,
! Thu Push Club buttons have been ro- -

ceivedand may ba cen adorning tho
lepeli cf all prosrs'vo citisons in n

fcw (bvfi
Thu butt 3ns arc large enough and

white (hough to bo teen quite a wayr,
and the moral effect of their appearance
in largo numbers is certain to bo good.

WJtat C'ws ouuty wants is) an awaken-

ing of the progressive spirit reprcsertod
by tbo ptuh clr.b, nnd every man can

holp nrcuso IiIb fellow citizen by wear

ing one of these buttons. They are told
for CO ctnU cpitco cud the money gej
to adviriist C'cos county. Day one,

Wear one.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

Noiiciris hereby yiven that the part
worship heretofore eiiatitit: between A.)
v. ictniian anu . A. vuexman unuer
tbe tlrm ur.me of Wickui.ni k Wickmnn
ha? this ilftv been dissolved by mutual
consent; that all claims nnd demands
owims tn d tlrm are xiavable to V. A.
Wltl.mau, and that t.r.d V. A. Wick-m- an

has nshumed and will pay all do
mnnds against eaid dim.

Dated this M day of January, 1901.
V, A. WlCKUAN,

1 i) 5: A. V. WlCKMA.V.

From Sunday's Dally.

Mrs. W. D. Beedy, waa visiting in

town yesterday,

Sheriff vialllcr returned from Stlem
via I.oseburg yesterday.

The t Jg L. Itoeco arrived in tho bay
yeiterdr.y, coining from Vaquina and
Siuslasv.

(

.

Willio Aepluund got homo yesterday
from Salem whither he helped convey
young Holmee.

Miuca Millie and Nettle Reyere, 0f

North Bend.

J. S. Coke will leave overland for

Portland to attend legal

business in the metropolis.

Mrs. P, X. Hofer home
via Drain from a hix weeks vieit

in Salem and other valley towns.

When bilious try o of Chamber-lr.in'f- j
Htomxch Liver Tablets and

rff.It.i) once how quickly a first-clas- s

will correct thodis-ordt- r.

For hale by Preuss.

Tho Sumner towed a Ecowlosd of

feet of lumber to Chas Selander yester
for improvements at his elough

farm.

Which wo wish to that the
now lights iu South are now

giving ir.uth better service than tbeold
ones did,

Misa Georgicna Gould arrived from

Elfcton yesterday, having been summon
ed at the time of tbo of

iuufortunato

If You Suffer

E. K. chlof of tho
surveyor on tho linn between ITrnln

.f i

nnd Mnrrhrh Id arrived In town hntur- -

it) Rial will return Moullnyi

I l

Tho Young Ladles fcjub met tho
home of Mits .Stalin O'Conucll yustor
day mid a lovely ifmo Is reported.

refresh men Us weru served.

Otto Shelter u homo this
morning over tho Coos wagon road.
It is reported thnt ho was seasick on

tho stage aud laid over ono trip at
Laird's.

Miss May of Fercdalo, who

has been confined to her bed (or tho
past tlvo wi'cks with rheumatism, pas
nb'.o bo up and around tho homo
yesterday.

Found n Curo for
I nso Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liv

or Tablets lor iudiueiMoti and dud thnt
tbey suit my case butter than any dys-pepV- ia

remoly I have ever tried and I

Hnvo uscu tunny (iiuetoni remedies, l
am nearly ilfty-o- n years of nge npd
havo suffered treat deal from itidigei- -
,;" T '..., 7.i....i .,.,... .i.. t ..,.
tivril vtiii vfc il""icv Hnaiiinn "'n
to now. Ueo, W. Kmory, Itock Mills,

lit. l.' .l.. 1... In. .t....i..u-- . .u u. -- . ..-- ..
;

Tho new owners of tho Cre.cont mino

nro passengers on the ArcAta, now due,

and it is they v ill com-

mence tbe development of their
on a large tcnle,

A man tihoso name could not bo

.'earned last was cut
on the arm at Porter yesterday by a

brush book in the hands of a compan-

ion with whom ho was

Bandon Recorder C. T. Fariss and

William camo over from

North Uend.Tnesday, to help takedown
and help proparo the Woolen 'Mill ma

for to tho 2oy. Tho

only part of the mill in operation yester-

day, was finishing room.

Editor Stit of the Kecordor

ly "There is much talk about
strenuous effort,bnt tho latest incident
in fruitful field, - tho narrow
escape of a gum chower rom nervous
prostration, on by In

ttying to extract comfort from a cud of

resin.

The Evergreen Whist Club were en-

tertained by Mr, II. II. MoPberdon.
Mrs, J, II. Milnor won first honors
and Mrs. Je. Lando second. The next

of tho club will bo with Mrs.
Fried burg when tbo gentlemen friends
of tho club will be invited and tho
monthly blowout bad.

C. II. Fry, keeper of the county in--
firmRr on Cunningham creek, camo

ui .ua luurumry. jir. rry will taKfe

the Areata for San Francisco, and will
visit tho section just being opened to
settlement 60 rnilea west of Yuma, Ariz

Travel by Sea

Arrivals by Curlew from Catchging
slough Jan. 23: Mrs, John Jas.
Stock, Road Supervisor J. W. Catching,
Matt MatBon, T. N.- - Boone, W, 0.

Miss Millie Miss Nettle
Boyers, Louia Stone.

Very Dry Place

Tho following extracts are from a lot
ter wrltton by J. D. Sunderlanland,

of Marshfild, who has been living
at Santa Anu but liaa now movee to Sao
Diego.

"1 havo bcou bore about two weeks;
like it but it ie vory dry, has
not rained for nearly a year. TJioro is
but ono dryer place, aud no one ever
raturned to tell ua all about it,

"J. D. Johnson ia hero with us and
likes the climate vory much, but has
not bought a plnca yet."

i

Sumuer, are visiting friends in Mirsh.'Ver to Hie bay Friday bringing to the

field and i 10SP-tn- - Malin Jackson, an aged inmate

Monday to

returned yet-terd-

dose
nrid

foi
uotO'dalu medicine

Jno.

7000
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WEAKNESS, lake the
Strength'-Give-r.

Indigostion

Jaynd's Tonic Vermifuge.

III

NHUtU

fargc Shipment of Lumber
' (llnmloti Kecordor)

Tho cratust amount of lumber I lift I

over pamnl over tlto Co(iitltu hnr in
ono day, passed out laat Friday; whon

tho three thrco-imntor- s am tb6 (io
sjaamers e.learod for &" KrnnfcUcp.

with neatly a million and a half fret of

lumber aboard. Tho schooners fdlby,

Onward uml Coqttillu nro ready to pais
out when tho bar imootha down again,
and 1 1 ley will tvko out about another
inltllon feet, 'this mouth will piobably
wltnosa tho lareeit output of lumber
from tho Ccqulllo withip tho history of

tho river. The Catiuillu ot out yester-

day.

Coos County Shows Enterprls

(OrcKonian)

Uoo County, which has already die

tinuulshed itself by beiuv; tho llrat conn
12 ... ...ij .j inaKocitvoprepo.-ation- s Jor rep
resentntlon at tho Lewis nnd Clnrk

rExposiUoit, ni well as at St. LouIb, Iioh

oxhibitcd more eiiterprisu by making n

county appropriation (or tho St. Louis

fair. Tho County Court has juut appro-plate- d

1000 for use Iu advertising tho
countyl there. This amount will be
placed at tho dispotal of tho Coos County
Push Club, which is composed of enter-
prising and cnergotlc residents of that
section, to bo oxponded as it sues tit,

DEATH OF A GOOD CITIZEN

Attorney Calus Webber, A Pioneer

of this Soetlon- -

(Tho Paso Robles Rocord)

Tho death of Attorney G. Wobstor oc

cured at tho homo of his family in this
city Tuesday, Jan. 12 nt 10 ti, m, Mr.

Webster had been ill for mr.ny weoks
and though hia family realized that re
covery woa impoBsiblc, yet did not ex-

pect tho end so soon.
Mr. Webstcra health began to fail

about two years ago and with :iis family
he moved to Pacific grovo with tho hopo
that tho sea air might braco up his de-

clining constitution. A few months ago

thoy camo to Paso itobles in an endeav-

or to rrstoro tho invalid to h'a once ro
bust condition. But iu spito of climatic
effect and phyecians' efforts his health
continued to wano and death came
peacefully to rolioro him of earthly
cares and suffering,

Tbo remains wcro taken Thursday to
San Miguel whero sorvicee were held at
the M. K, church and surrounded by all
tho members of tho family, hia friends
and acquaitadces, tho body was laid to

rost in tbeSan Miguol comotary.
GahiB Webster was born in New York

Nov, 22, 1812. At tho oarly ngo of 10 ho

enlisted in tho Union Army and served
throughout tho Civil war, With appar-

ent fondness for frcntter lifo ho camo to

tho Pacific Coast and settled in Oregon

whoro he took up tho study of law in
tho office of tho lato Gov. Chadwick.
He was later admitted to practico and
began bis legal enreor in Southern Ore-

gon, Mr. WobBter waa oleoted twlco an

joint senator from Coon and Curry coun-

ties, Oregon.

In 1882 with hia family bo moved to
San Miguel, then a eparsoly eettled re-

gion. Thero bo established the first pa
per in thia portion of tho stnto and
devoted bje tlmo Jointly to tbo practice
of law nnd Journalism. With tho
hoight 'of thn boom in Paso Roblop, ho
cnmti hero with hia sons, Alox and J, 0.
Wobeter, and edited tho Pabo Robles
Record for a tlm? and established tho
law firm of G, & A. Webster, hia son
Alox WebBler being junior partner. A a
fow yeara ago Mr. Wobstor retired to hia
farm at Ian Miguel preferring the tnoro in
quiot life of a farm to busincfia though
ho still retained to eomo extant his legal
practico which his extensive nrquniut- -

ancoand sterling methods had built up,
Personally ho waa a quiet, uunseutn-ih- g

men, 'dovoting hlmBelf strictly to
hie own affairs or to thoso who had em-

ployed bis sorViop. Ills strict 'integrity
and ability won' for him a high regard
from the bueinoso community nnd the i.i.
highcai esteem of all. j

(Vf""
I. ........,jff UtfM&fc.

Ho wns a tuumber of tho Ancient Or

or of Foreseen nnd a Joleuuliou ol the

Mm Koldcji I.oiIbo wos prosout at tlm

funeral to pay their last rorpecta tdAt'i

fioiiorad tnombor,

Thoto survlvos tho decerned bio witty

tjf o sopa nnd (wo datiKlitora. Tho latter
ro Attorney Alox Webitor of lMso

l(ollf, Attorney J, (J. Wobstor of

Souora and tho .Misses Knthor nnd

Elltadoth Wolist'ir alsoofi'aio Itobles,
A sister, Mrs. K. A. IMnlna resides nt
B.vn MIkiioI, Tho boroaved family hnvo

tho sympnthy of n largo circlo of friends
end erqiinintnticcn in this community

and elfuwhote,

Congratulntlona
Mr. John II. Ctillom, Kditor of thu

Garland, Texas, Nown, ban written a let-
ter of coiiKrululntliina to thu manufuc-turn- s

of Cluwnborluln'a C'oiikIi Itomedy
no follows: "Sixteen years nj;o when
our lUft child was n baby ho wim subject
tocroupy ureiis o would bo very un- -
.i,u.i nlmilt l.l. l'.. I. n ..(.... IM,.,..wi.nj iiiiuiii Hiiiii ' v IAIUIUI linillK Wlllllll"
berluin's C'oiik'Ii ltemedy iu IS7. nnd
dndlni; it such n rellitblo romudy for
couin nun croup, wo niivo nuver Deen
without it In tho liuuau aiuco that tlmu.
Wo have tlvo childten and have given it
to nil of tliem with good results. Unu
good featuro of this mmetly is thnt it in
not disngreeablo to tnko aud our habicH
really like It. Another Is that it is not
dangerous, and theru is no rUk from
giving nu overdose. I congratulate ou
upon the succoi-- of your remedy." For
nlu bo Jno. Preuss.

From Wednesday's Dally.

Will Durgnn wont to Coqulllo today.
IIo will wnlk back.

Miss Mamlo Mahonor was a visitor
to Empire yesterday.

E. B. Senbrook left yostorday for
Portland on a business trip,

Noble Brothers havo put In now
cash register in their shop.

Tho Marshfield Water Company is
having it's retervoir cleaned.

Tho Albany brewer, Win, Fabor, who
died recently will bo cremated.

Evou somo of tho ladles havo gono to
wearing Coos County Push Club buttons.

About 40 of thu hands havo arrived
from Bandon to work in tho woolen
mill.

F. M. Stowart .went up Coos river
yesterday to etuzl u hendstouo at tho
grave of Cyrus Landroth.

T. F. Kelr.oy of North Bond bad his
arm severely cut while swamping a trail
Monday. IIo will bo luid up for somo
time,

It is tho intentiouof tho town author!
Ilea to strictly enforce tho gasoliuo
ordinanco; Parties interested will con
sulttholr intorost by tho samo.

a
Jas. Catching, of Sumner was in

town ycaterday making out papora In
tho matter of thn pension .to which ho

MB entitled. Ho waa accorapalnod by
hia grandson, J. I), Dyer.; to

A recont decision ol Ju'dgb Fraor was
to tho effect that tide land, Rubjoct to
rieo and fall of rlvori na effected
qy tho tldo ia subject to eatno rule
as land situated on ocean.

Tho Marshfield, Or., Coast jfoall Ie

aued a neat illustrated eupplombnt on
January 7th, which gives a good de-

scription of tho various resources of

Cooa county. Del Norto Record,

Every body is getting in lino nnd tho
man who dooa tiol adorn his lapol with

push button ie simply not in earnest
about Cooa coUhty coming to tho front

raising funds for thu oxhibit.

Coon county Una to her crodltll, 485.26
from tho 2 per cent aot mido by tho
government for all public landa sold.
Tho lund can bo' used only for road
purposes.

Isn't it about llrno the, city council

7ftVO tho A. U, W. Club a doflnlto nn--
nurnr. fib Ir) tvlinvn nlwl whiiii n mililtnv. w w 1I..IU..I tlllll 1IJIU.. t I'l.VMU

drinking fountain can bo j.dac:d.

BAD
BLOOD

t'OAaOAHr.T tin all Inlmrit fur lhm
nil tiruir wmnnnui lumiioiiiv . i iih.p v1."".'

lititd fur niDillolu I'Wninntlo ih.ciiiimi hi mil
foini.l II in UKloninU, Hinru Inkh'K 'I1.""1''11."

luoit lii bi' on iiuiinml mni inr txiiiiilriliii lia lui-to- J

nimiiirrnllr nml 1 1 mut lncr1ln f
j," iliiDiHAiXiB It. iiiLUiiia, LutiiBll.'ivim.

MlSm CANDY
m Jb cathartic jk

H. THAOI MAJIM HOIOIII,.J r

t'nlnlftliln I'rrteiil Tnilo (1-- ).
Ooo,Ni)fKr4li'kuii. Wfukiin.tir (inn' (,Xtc,.ljv.

... CURE CON8TIPATION. ...
Illlllal ItlMlIf (iala.l UllMO. ll'IHli " '"' ''
iinTf nap Hfllitiuul iMinfinil i 1 In n'J ""nill- -

WffftimiiinMiwi arminiM.mfciiir.Mifipum

Dr. Geo. l.titllo, tho osleoputhle phy-alcl- nti

who hna bucn at Mnndifluld fur
anyornl mouths Inn taken piirungu en
tho Honc(o for tho Sluslaw. IIo iff

much pltmocd with this eeutloii nnd in-

tends to return later, to Iih'.Uu t.ennan-entel- y.

Tho mt Mall, of MnrKhileld, Issued
n special illustrated number Inst week.

It is u very crnditnblo number .iiul given

considerable Information about Coot

county, ni well as tunny Hint illustra-

tions of the lendiui; btiHlneas honaeH and
other places nf iuh rest MeMlnnvllle
News,

Thu Clara Mathos Theatrical Com-

pany, who ato making n tour of thu
Tfest, expect to bo in Murrhfleld nbout

Feb. 1st, or On thu return of tint Aber

deen, aud expect to ppeiul :i couple of

weeks in tho county. Tho company Is

vory highly spoken of by thu presn

whoro it has appeared,
1

Travel (7 Sea

Outgoing paiecngnm on Areata Jan '-

-';,

P II Fceley, A I. Johnson, C N Noires,
U J Miller, J Wall, C II Fry, W W mi-

llion, U V, Ilroadbent, J Anders, A

PJtore. N Jensen, MUs Bertlo McCnr
mac, J U K II Morrill, Jus
Bryee, J I'itltmorrls, C Sherwood, U M

Sord, 0 Sord, 2 lecouil el 11.1.

Loffs for Simpson Lumber Co.

About 4UO logs were boomed in the
Coqulllo nt (Yd nr Point boom hint week,

In all, this season, 11,000 logs hnvo been
handled thero and there are yet HO'O to
como which will bo brought over In tho
Kaglu Point boom by railroad for thu
Slmprim Lumber company.

Thoru atlll remains about SQOO iogi in
tho tribtitarlei of thu Coqulllo for thia
company.

City Council Meets

Tho city council met Inst evening with
full representation. I'p to :hn time of

going to prose, they hud pnsse.l nn or
dlnatico defining thu duties of thu city
of!lcern. Thu team liceneu ordinance
recently pasted was also modified, so na

permit the taking of a license for ono
yoar from date of Ihhuo, iimletul of foi

tho calendar yenr, iiIho doing away with
the, exemption of teuinu employed on
steect work,

Teachers Examination

Tho regu'nr examination of iippllcatitu
for Statu and County curlilicateu will bo
hold iu my oflicu In Coiiulllo brginiilui;
atOa. in. Feb. 10 1001 and continuing
threo daye.

All purtona holding Ktato Diplomas
under tho old law nru now nutillcd to
Statu Ltfo I)!il(iiiini by pacing

nlu regular uxamliiHtioii in
Algobrn, English Literature, Oregon

School Law and (lenural UIMory, and
paying n fefof li).

W. II. IIukuii,
Co. Hupt.

Datod this Wthday o! Jin. JU;I.

'
't lll Old 'JirArter.

Ho (showing IiIh country coiifiin n por-
trait In il nrt KiiHory) Whut do you
thlnl; of my old muster?

Hliu-l'leiin- iiiit ruff tho old gciilU'iiian
linn. Ilnjv louir did you atudjwvltb blm?

A


